
We Make 5?00t000,000 a Year
Out of Nofhing.

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS

W Turn Sawdust lno Sugar and Al-

cohol We Make Clothing From
Pine Needles Derive Perfumery
From Street Offal and a Heavenly
Aiure From Old Hoofs.

The value of products annually
manufactured, out of materials which
thirty years ago were thrown away as
waste today amounts to fully
000,000 a Bum equal to nearly seven
times the annual production of gold
la the United States.

Sawdust was for years looked upon
M an absoluto wato material, says
Moody's Magazine, and waa either
damped Into a stream If flowing wator
or thrown into a heap where It could
be conveniently disposed of. During
the last few years a process has been
discovered which has given saw dun a
value greater than that of solid lum-
ber.

By the use of hydraulic pressure and
Intense heat the particles are formed
Into a solid idoks capable of be 113

moulded Into any shape and of roeelv-lu- g

a brilliant polish. The only ma-

terials used are sawdust, alum and
Clue.

Imitation marble ran be manufac-
tured from a mixture of sawdust with
Ivory waste, waterglass and glue, la
Norway acetic ncld, wood naphtha, tar
and alcohol are produced on a com-
mercial scale out of sawdust.

Factories have been erected In this
country and in Europe for converting
plue needles into forest wool. This U
us;d for mattresses and furniture, for
manufacture in hygienic articles and
for such things as undervests and
chest protectors.

The principal use of sawdust seerun
destined to be In the production of
sugar and of alcohol. It is practically
pure cellulose and easily convertible
Into those products.

For many years bituminous real
operators threw away slack as waste.
l.ater It sold for five cents a ton. To-

day It commands at the mine 75 cents
ton, or within five cents a ton of

the price of run up mine coal.
The increase Is due to demand com-lo- g

from makers of cement. Formerly
they bought lump coal and pulverized
it. Finally one of them experimented
with slack and found It satisfactory
and cheaper. He is said to tise 140
tous of slack dally.

Koch large packing establishment
now has iu long list of
The products of the gray brain matter
of calves are employed In affections of
thfl nervous system, such as nervous
debility, nervous exhaustion, St. Vitus'
dance, mental disorder and insanity.

The blood of the slaughtered ani-
mals is congealed and manufactured
Into buttons and is also utilize J In
tht production of albumen for the use
of the calico printer, the sugar
refiner, the tanner and others.

The bones are used for a score of .

different purposes, being manufac-
tured into knife and toothbrush han-
dles, chessmen, combs, backs of
brushes, mouthpieces of pipes and
various other articles. Black hoofs
are used in the manufacture of cyan-Id- a

of potassium for gold extraction,
and are also ground up to make fer-
tiliser for florists, grape growers and
others.

Among the other artlck3 manufac-
tured out of the former waste pro-
ducts of the abattoir are glue, fly-

paper, sandpaper, gelatine, isinglass,
curled hair, bristles, wool felt, hair
telt, laundry soap, soap powders, gly-

cerine, ammonia, bone meal, pepsin,
poultry food, neat's foot oil and a
score of other products. The annual
value of the of the pack-
ing Industry, all of which are manu-
factured out of what was considered
a waste material thirty years ago, Is
approximately $200,000,000.

Prior to 18G0 cottonseed was usually
Itauled to a remote place to rot or
dumped into a stream of flowing
water. Out of this product, then
deemed a nuisance, there was manu-
factured in 1900 Having a
value of more than 1(42.000,000.

More than a score of products are
today manufactured out of cottonseed,
Including butter, paper, fertilizer, cot-
ton batting, cattle feed, soap, lard,
oottolene, crude oil and salad oils.

John D. Archbold, of
the Standard Oil company, Is author-
ity for the statement that for the last
tea years more than one-ha- lf of the
protlits of the company have been
made out of the manufacture of by-

products. The company could throw
into1 the ocean every drop of refined
oil as fast as it was manufactured,
and would still be able to pay hand-
some dividends to its stockholders
clmply through the sale of its by-

products.
The choicest perfumes which are

placed upon the market are obtained
from oils and ethers extracted from
Sowers, but there are many other oils
which are artificially mr.de out of bad
smelling elements. Oil of pineapple
la best made by the action of putrid
cheese or sugar or by distilling rancid
butter with alcohol and sulphuric acid.

The esontlal flavoring substance of
" the vanilla bean as well aa other es-

sences are manufactured out of coal
lar end t'uu oil of cloves,

A. Most Valuable Agent.
The Rlyrerlnn employed In Ir. Pierre's

medicines (trently enhances the medicinal
properties w hich It extracts from native
mndiclnnl roots and holds In solution
mnrh better thnn nlcohol would. It nleo
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
belnn a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic nmt antlferment. It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the I'.lack Cherry-bar-

Illoodroot, (iolden Ileal root, Ntonn
root and (ucnn's root, contained in
"(Iolden Medical Discovery " In subduing
chronic, or liiiKcrintf coutiis, bronchial,
throat and Iuiir affections, for all of which
these npents aro recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all ensns where there Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
itomacTi, as In the early stages of con
sumtfilim, thcro can be no doubt that gly-

cerine acts as a valuable, nutritive and
aids Jrhe Golden Seal root. Mono root,
Qucfus roJt and Black Chcrrybnrk la
promoting fligestlon and building up the
flesh anVflrength, controlling the cough
and brlnifig about a healthy condition
of the while system. Of course. It must
not be eiflected to work miracles. It will
not euro Ubnsumption except In Itscarll-- r
stages,
nntc.

mi inrvniri ai inmiiin. :iml chronic 'rn
tjtmp. wiifTlioarsenfss In acute couulii
It li not so tllcctivo. Ids In tho lingering
hang-o- n coughs, or those of longstanding,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed its most
marvelous cures.

I'rof. Flnlny Elllngwood, M. P., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly-

cerine:
"In dyspepsia It serves an eicollent purpose.

IToldlnic fixed qunntlty of tho peroxide) of
h yd rotten In solution. It Is one of the ben
manufactured products of tho prenent time In
it action upon enfeebled, dlordertd stom-
achs, especially If tliero Is ulceration or ca-
tarrhal trait rltli (catarrhal Inflammation of
stomach), It Is a rnot rmYleut preparation,
(llyrerlno will relievo many rases of pyrosis
(heartburn) and excessive tfaatrlo Utomacli)
acidity."

"Oolilcn Medical Dlscorcry" enriches and
purifies tho blood curios' blotches, pimples,
eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old sores,
or ulOHrs.

Bend to Dr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y..
for frew luoklet telllnir all ahout tho natlvo
medicinal roots rotniroslntr this wondurful
medicine. There N no alcohol In It

LESS COLLEGE TUTORING.

One Soure of Income for Clever Stu-

dents Cut Off by New Conditions.
Private tutoring no longer yields

the rich harvest of former times to
clever students In the universities and
colleges of this town, says the New
York Sun. The palmy days of tho
business vanished ten or fifteen fe&ra
ayo, when a student working his way
through college could still earn from
$1,000 and $2,500 a year, and when
some men earned nearly twice uie
lav.tr Eiim.

Kven then, however, the business
vs) not such a science as tho
"Wiicw" makes of It at Harvard. You
my leuru almost anything of tho
Widow that is taught In the univer-
sity, and there are undergraduates
who fervently believe that he (for tho
Widow In not a woman) knows moro
of most subjects than the real pro-
fessors.

The Widow's neatly written type-

written lecture notes, the Widow's
careful summaries of the matter as-
signed for collateral reading, are regu-
larly served out day nfter day to those
students that can afford to pay tho
Widow's prices. It costs a good deal
more to get the Widow's lecture notes
and other aids to scholarship than the
fees of the university.

Columbia and the University of tho
City of New York have no Widow.
There are hard working students who
still tutor undergraduates for pay, and
there are seasons when such students
neglect their own work in order that
they may put In twelve or fifteen
hours a day with tho lads whom
they are tutoring, but a good many
things have combined to spoil tho
market in New York.

The preparatory schools, If they are
not doing their work better than tney
did It twenty years ago, are at least
directing it more strictly to the end
in view, that of putting youths into
college. Conditions are fewer than
they used to be, and electlves give a
student a chance to discover soft
things In the way of studies.

Kven the summer tutoring of lads
who have filled In the June entrance
examinations Is not the profitable
business It once was. There was a
time not so long ago when husky
young foctball players from the pre-pnrst-

schools gave up two-thlr-

of tho summer holidays to studying
ag.-.ir.- st tho autumn entrance exami-
nations, and anxious frlenda of col-

lege athletics urged them on to their
distasteful tasks. Parents gladly
paid from $3 to $5 an hour to tho
men. who thus carried dull or Idlo
boys through their vacation studies.

Tutoring Is not specially frowned
upon at the universities and colleges
of this city. Some of the professors
themselves earned almost as much
as tutors In their college days as they
now earn as heads of departments,
and then the business does not anHtinio
Its worst form hero.

In those universities where tutoring
has been brought to such perfection
that tho Idle undergraduates with
money to spend can be reasonably
sure of passing his examinations with-
out attending loctures regularly or
reading tho books assigned, professors
flunk tho fellows who are known to
be regular customers of the tiering
mills. A lecturer at one university,
not in New York, confessed that when
he examined the typewritten notes of
one of his own lectures furnished to
a student by a tutoring mill he found
them fuller than the notes that he
was himself using, for the tutor had
put in side remarks and illustrations
that did not appear In the lecturer's
notes.

OASTOniA.Beirc th f Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

uijjuu.uro y urn r y .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA

H
Methods by Which They Avoid

Duty on Alcohol.

DISPLAY INGENUITY.

Hollow Beams Containing Gallon of
the Prohibited Artlclo Funeral
Wreath That Concealed Pure Alco- -

hoi Cleverly Hidden Tank in the
Roof of a Cart.

Alcohol without a doubt Is the ar-

ticle most often smuggled through the
gates of Paris, and this Is due to the
fact that the tax upon It has steadily
increased during the post few years.
Naturally, increased taxation means
higher proilta on contraband goods
and therefore quickens the Ingenuity
of smuggling.

Under our very eyes, writes an of-

ficer of the Paris custom house In tho
Scientific American, these men an- -

cually pass thousands of gallons of
j valuable spirits Into the city, where it

is reauuy uisposeu or at mgu io
to makers of perfumes, or to liquor
dealers, who use it for adulterating
their goods. Yet wo keep a sharp
watch on all who pass through th3
gates of tho capital. None can enter
until he satisfies us that contraband
articles are not hidden on his person,
no vehicle is admitted until it has
been thoroughly searched and every
ca.Mt of liquor must be declared bolorcj

the owner is authorized to pass oa.
Nor can any one question tho se-

verity and conscientiousness of U12

Inspection, as the men uncier my or-

ders have a sharo in the procerus cf
the sale of any alcohol seized at th3
barriers. At given periods this li
sold by the municipal authorities, one-ha- lf

of the receipts going to tho city
funds and the other half to the octroi
employes. These men are not over-we- ll

paid, so they look forward to
increasing their Incomes by extreme
vigilance in capturing smugglers.

1 can assure my readers that it li
well worth while to smuggle alcohol
into Paris. The dues on each liter or
quart amount to four francs la cen-

times, say 86 cents. Imagine tho
prollt to be derived by any one who
succeeds in smuggling several thous-
and gallons of alcohol a year. Anion?
the thousand and one methods em-

ployed by smugglers tome very curi-

ous ones have come uncier my obser- -

vatlon during the twenty odd years
that I uave been connected with the
service. In the warehouses of tha
Hotel de VUle are stored all sorts of
ingenious smuggling apparatus. They
are so numerous that quite a museum
could be formed, were it not lor tho
fear of teaching dishonest men how to
defraud tho government.

For several months smugglers dis-

guised as as stone masons carried
wooden beams through the gates with-

out our suspecting for a moment that
they were hollow and contained large
quantities of alcohol. Hut tho fraud
was eventually discovered by pure ac-

cident, as nearly always happens. Cue
day, just as the lam man of a squad
pased the barrier with a cheery "Uon-Jou- r

comarades," he stumbled over a
stone and fell headlong. Fearing that
the man was hurt, I darted forward to
help him to his feet, and had no
sooner done so than to my utter as-

tonishment he arose with astounding
rapidity and made off, leaving the
beam behind him; moreover, his com-

panions also took to their heelB. The
reason for their flight was soon appar-
ent. From one end of the beam there
oozed a thin stream of liquid, which I
Instinctively detected as alcohol.

During a period of more than six
mouths' the customs employes at the
various barriers at Paris saw two
men regularly pass before their offices
carrying a very fine funeral wreath.
Naturally they never asked them to
pay dues on such an article as that
and never suspected for a moment that
it contained 40 litres of pure alcohol.
Tie binuglors took every precaution
p.gaiii.st discovery, avoiding for

parsing through the same
barrier twice running. However, the
trick was eventually discovered by an
ollicer who Insisted on examining the
wreath and found that it contained a
tin interior, filled, of course, with the
valuable spirits.

Among tho many smugglers whom I
have caught red handed there was one
man who disarmed suspicion for
months by his pleasant manner. He
would come up most the friendly way
Imaginable, shake me by the hand,
wish me bon jour, ask after my health
and talk for hulf an hour at a time
about the news of the day. Ail this
tjuie his vehicle was standing at the
gates, a vehicle which we little sus-
pected contained no end of untaxeo
alcohol. Apparently his cart was
filled with bee and cider, for which be
always paid. Oue day, however, he
was caught. A young employe who
had never seen him before was alone
on duty and Insisted on ransacking
his vehicle.

Nothing save the casks of beer and
cider was to be seen and he was about
to let the man pass when a drop fell
on his hand from the root of the cov
ered cart. He looked at the spot of
liquid, smelled it and at once detect-
ed that it was alcohol. In the roof of
that vehicle waa a cleverly arranged
tank let into the woodwork, and in
addition to this hundreds of litres of
nlcohol were stored under the driver's
::at.

1 1 m
Laid Out by Railroads of the

Northwest.

FARMERS ON THE ALERT

The Day of the Speculative Town
Site Man is Passing and Each New

Line Now Locates Its Villages as It

Pleases North Dakota the Chief

Centre.

In tho rich region which was once
the Northwest the upper valley of
the Missouri river the trail of civi-

lization bos been blazed by two agen-

cies, the railroad and the town site
nan, says the Pittsburg Gazette.

Sometimes the railroad. In the ab-

stract form of a preliminary scurvey,
precedes the town site man; In other
casus the surveying party may march
iuto camp at night to find the town
die man awaiting it. In the early
days of transcontinental lines the
town site man appeared as a specu-

lator pure and simple. The specula-
tive town site man waa a prominent
figure In the development of Califor-
nia. It was his business to go ahead
of the line, lay out his towns. Bell his
lots at auction, take what he could
get for those not salable at fancy
figures, pocket his profits and depart
for new ficldsc,

The modern town Is not built in
that way and It is because the "crea-
tive" town site man has replaced the
"speculative" and the new sections
Buffer no ulight from the creation of
hatly and ill advised centres of popu-

lation.
When a railroad decides upon enter-

ing a new territory there naturally
arises the question: "Where shall
we place the stations?" Although it
is the general belief that a railroad
builds between different centres of
settlement, this is very frequently not
the cane, especially in the Western
country. In fact, many lltue villages
have already learnod to their sorrow
that the railroad is bigger than tho
village councils. While an inland
town may be located entirely to Its
own satisfaction that location does not
always accord either with the gen-

eral plans of the railroad magnates or
the judgment of the men in charge of
the survey, and the Inland village is
paused by.

Nearly all of the big railriad sys-

tems la the West have a regularly or-

ganized and operated "town, site de-

partment," which lu consulted as to
the location of stations aa soon as the
general direction of the new line Is
determined upon. The railroad's town
site man travels over the proposed
right of way, making a careful tfuitly
of the topography of the laud and of
its natural resources.

As a general proposition new towns
are located about ten miles apart, es-

pecially along lines which penetrate
such territory as that found In North
Dakota, now the most fruitful field for
the town site man. After the matter
of distance Is sotiled there remain to
be considered the question of grade,
for it costs money to stop and start
a train, and, if possible, a station
should be built on a straight stretch
of level track.

The location is so much of Interest
to prospective citizens that In many
cases the town site man finds In the
neighborhood of the city whose foun-

dations he Is about to lay a full grown
village, with banks and stores, all
ready to hustle to the Immediate
vicinity if the railroad station when
they learn where that Is to be.

It is usually only a few days be-

tween the departure of the railroad
surveying party and the arrival of the
town site surveying crew. Having
found where the switches are to be,
the sites for the station, the grain
elevator and lumber yard are lo-

cated for grain is the big product of
the new Northwest and lumber is the
first essential In building a town.

The preliminaries out of the way,
the town site surveying party pro-
ceeds to lay out the city along certain
fixed linest In the fldern town site
plan there is a plaza, rarely larger
than an ordinary block, about which
the business houses are to be built.
Sometimes there are two of these
open spaces. The first is usually
within a quarter of a mile of the
railroad station, while the second is
another quarter of a mile away.
Nearly all of the new towns in this
northern country are laid out north
of the railroad track, so that they may
constitute snow sheds and protection
to the railroad from the winter
storms.

After having made a plat of the
town and properly staked It out, a
date is fixed for the sale of town lots
according to a schedule of prices an-
nounced in the city did lies and in a
score or more of country papers in
the territory tributary to the location.

A new towu Is a great
Institution, however. Weeks be-

fore the date of sale the little village
of squatters, which may have been
established miles from Uie site ulti-
mately to be chosen, gels wind of
what is going on. The business
houses have been hastily placed on
wheels or skids, forty hirse teams or
ll;; threshing machine engine have
Icon fastened to them and the pro-re-k- m

across the prairie ia begun. At
tiich times one may see a completely
equipped bank going along the prairie
- v.v a "thresher."

Sto'e from Mis Church.
!1 art ford, Conn., l.b. 21. About

fort Trustees of tho Connecticut
Ba;ti'.t Convention met In special
Mwion to consider the alleged defal-culo- n

of the funds of tlu convention
by William Walker of Mew Britain,
the absconding Treusurer of the
Savings Hank of New Britain, who
vfis also Treasurer of tho conven-
tion.

Mr. Walker has served as Trens-urc- r

for nearly twenty-on- e years and
It t'ow transpires that hit peculations
cover a considerable period, during
which time he has been rendering
false reports and substituting other
securities for those listed In his re-

port This was quite possible because
of his relations to the Savings Bank
of New Brituln.

The funds of the convention
amounted to about $73,000, so that
the amount Wulker Is charged with
taking Is a little over two-third- s.

Tli statement closes by saying that
the greatest loss lu that to the man
himself.

;illtte' Time ilxtciitletl.
Utlca, N. Y., Feb. 21. Through

application by Charles D. Thomas of
Herkimer, ono of the attorneys for
tho defence of Chester Gillette at
his recent trial and conviction for
murder In the first degree In causing
the death of Grace Brown at Big
Moose Lake, an extension of time to
prepare the case and exceptions in
taking the case to the Court of Ap-
peals was granted by Justice De An-gll- s.

Tho time was extended from
Monday next, the original limit, un-
til March 20.

County Judge George W. Ward,
who 'was the District Attorney who
prosecuted Gillette, will represent
the People when tho case is argued
before tho Court of Appeals.

Hitter Thaw Trial Comment.
Paris, Feb. 21. It Is safe to say

that no American sensational trial
has fcver received so much attention
in tho French press as that of Harry
K. Thaw for the murder of Stanford
White, and vaious arc the comments
the whole process has provoked,
President Roosevelt's action looklngS.
to the exclusion from the mulls of
newspapers printing disgusting de-

tails of the testimony Is made the ba-
sis of a long article In the Gaulols,
which says no sovereign In Europe,
unless It be the Czar or tho Sultan,
has the power to do what the Ameri-
can Chief Executive did.

Heven Killed 011 YalcJivin.

New York, Feb. 19. The little
fruiter Vnldlvla of tho Hamburg-American- 's

West India service came
up with her flags half masted and
her funnel at an angle, suggesting
tho reversed arms of mourning sol-

diers. Seven of the ship's company
were killed, about 150 miles south-
east of Hatteras,, by tha explosion of
tho donkey boiler, due, It 13 Bald, to
defective plates.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EHatti of ilartln Kline, late of Oranye Townthtp,

Deceamd.
Notice Is hereby trlven flint, letters of admin-

istration on the e.nate of Martin Kline, late of
OrantfP township, deceased have been tenanted
to tie' untlernlKiied administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, and those having cliOins or D-
emands will make known the same without de-la- y

to
JOSEPH A. IIENR1E,

Administrator
OranKevllle, H. F. I). No. 1,

Clinton Hcrrlnir, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Sxtate of Margaret M. Smith, late of Greenwood

'jwamMp, ueoeasea.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin
istration on toe psiate nt .Margaret M. smith,
late of Greenwood townshlo, deceased, have
been granted to 'he undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or aemanas win make known tue same
without delay to

WESLEY MORRIS,
Administrator.

MUlvllle, R. F. D,
A. L. Fritz, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KstaU of Sallle Morgan, late of Montour town.

$liip, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin.
titration on the estate of Morgan, late
of Montour township, deceased, hive been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons lndntted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and thoso having
claims or dcmandu will make known the same
without delay to CUAS. II. MORGAN,

John 0. IUhmam, Kunert, Pa.
M-- Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah E. Appleman, late of Bluonn.

burg, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estnte of Harah F. Anpleman, late
ui riiciuiuHuiug, ueceaseu, nave oeen granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
personB Indebted to said estate are requested to
ni"ke payments, and those havlngcliilras or de-
mands will make krown the same without de-
lay to H. KEUEIt MEAKS,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Eli WeUiver, late of Oreemoood fotm-thi- p,

deceased.
Notlee Is her 'by given that letters of admin-

istration on the esttite of Kll WeUiver, lute of
Ore. nwood township, doceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whitman persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to tntike paymetr, and thoshavl"g
claims or demands will make known th'sumo
without delay to rriAI'LEM K. Wr- I.I.IV'KK

I'llntou lUnrliig, Bloomsburg, la.
IM8t Attorney. , du.lulstraior.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Annie Cu'p, late of Ml. rieatani toum

thtp, deeeasrd. .

Notice Is hereby given that lette'steatamcnt-ar- y

on the est me of Annie Culp, lalo of Jit.
PliiaBimt.. tnuiiuliln... ,1.... ....... u..H I. .....,..........d...... linn , ' ,1.1 u Ut't-l- l I llJ
ed to Charles Culp, reslilentof Hlo.unshurg, l'a.,
i.vj n 111,111 nil iiiut-ij- i m i,u nillu t'BUUn art!requested to make payment, und those having
claims or demands will make known the sumo
mi U'lHl. ufitvr VUAULC IU I,Fred Ikvler, Kxeoutor.

t Attorney. Hlooinsbuig, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Huston Robison, late of Soolt town-

ship, deceased.
Letters of administration do bonis nnn In the

ahovo estate ' avo been grant ed to tho under-
signed, to whom all pH siius Indebted to said
estate are. .requested to miikit payment, ami
those having Just elulms or deiuaud will uiuke
known the same without delay.

It. Kl.'hll ZAHU,
tiioomsbunr, fa.

t tt ail lb. a,

Professional Cardg.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTOKNEV-A- LAW.

Columbian Building 2nd Floor
Bloomsbunr, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Office in Win's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. IlT RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesday each wee

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l I ank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AKB

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townnend'n Huilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Squaw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor tO f V. 1 t.nnl

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I. on St., Hioomsbura Pa.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. v. LVlZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AND BrOKtKS.
N. W. Cbrner Main and Centre Sts,

Bi.ooMsni'RG, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood Companies s

therc are in the World and all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office!.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON LtfNTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Market
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in n superior mannet
All work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAT
by the use of Gas. and free of charge whtB

artificial teeth are inserted
Open nil hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BPAr.'CHM

Crown and bridge work a srecialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colnmbta Montotir Telephone conneottM

I, ii

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market 8t., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours io to 8 Telephos

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRAUA, PA.
WOffloe Lltiaicot bulldlnir, Locust avenw

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells ullding over J. O.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsl urg.
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snvdbr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample roonis, bat

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Frop.

No. 131 West Main Street
"Large and convenient sample rooms, b '

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern CO
veniences. Bar stocked with beat wlnrs
ana liquors, first-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOCHTSLSrUONB. BILL TMLlrBB
Via TISTSD, GLASSES riTTSD,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOCOPATUICI'HYSICIAN AND BtJicai
rvioi hours Oftloeft Residence, 4th St.

10 a. m. to 8 p. m., s.8fl to s p. m,
ULOO.Mhbl Hf,, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the strorprest Conirsn
in the world, amouK liioh arei

caU Total 8
CsnttaL Aswts evp

Franklin of PbiU $4011,01)0 W,l,Ss f,oI'enn'a .Phlla. 400,000 S,tMVnu 1.41
Oiteen. of N. Y. Mm.tnxi S.ms.nn t ot
West cheater, N. Y. xnii,ii8 i.jfisnr 4tN. America, I'hlla. 3,uuu,oou 9,7bu,n7 i,U

CU t, Clari tV.1v-- , :r ..,.


